Eighty-eight specimens examined.
Remarks.-The name should be restricted to the eastern pine-feeding variety.
11. LAMBDINA ATHASARIA VITRARIA (Grote) Ellopia vitraria Grote, Trans., Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 8 female type (Zacualpan, September), and one female from Cuernavaca (June). Differences in character of the transverse lines of the male suggest that its association with the females may not be correct.
The female from Cuernavaca is very similar in color and habitus to some examples of cavillaria, and except for the production of the outer margin of the hind wing at vein 4 it is scarcely separable. However, until more material and information are at hand, it will not be possible to define the limit of variation in the species, and the specimens under marilacta had best be left in their present association. 4 Dissection of the genitalia of brunneolineata (also a unique) will be necessary definitely to establish their status.
Pending dissection of the genitalia, superficial structures justify its removal from the group with which it has been associated and assignment to the genus Nemutocampa Guenee. 
